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Wilmington Jllorning News Phot.

READYTO ROLL-Waiting their turn for various events in \ above are such cars CIS AHa Roma, Triumph, Morgan,
yesterday's Sports Car Show at the New Castle County Fiat, Austin-Healey Sprite, MG and Volkswagen. /
Airpo,"-V;I!!!S(>l11eof the ent~ies. Represented in th~ line'uP

"STREET THU:GS Wilmington,~DriverWins~-T()p!
BfA T AND ROB Award at Sports· Car Show!

, . Drivers skillfully snaked· 60 won the top award at the sec· driving skill in the touring

BOY 15 MA·N 48 sleek, streamlined sports cars ond annual sports show jointly class. In competition' with the1'1 .: through a closed driving cir- sponsored by the Brandywine winners of the three other
· , 7 ' . , cuit yesterday before several Motor:sport Club and the Wil- classes, ,he scored highest 'in

. " thousand spectators at an invi- mington Junior Chamber of improving his winning' score
Two violent attacks on Wil·, tational gymkhana at the New Commerce. and won a set of tires donated

mington streets were reported Castle County Airport. Roberts set the best time with by Keil's. - He was driving a
t I' S t d Mike Roberts of· Wilmington the least faults ~ six tests of Fiat-Abarth. 'o po Ice a ur ay•.

A 15-year-old was kicked and d . Other class wmners were.,robb:d ~y 10 tee.n-agers b~fore E ucatlonal TV Boo s ted~:~va;~nc~,oW:~~~.k~~~~rR;~:
the "an~ was lure.d away.oy a , . O'Leary Wilmington. ;

compamon's promIse of lIquor. At N . k MM. t· Th 60. \ r' d
. A 48-yea~-old re~ident was / _ ewar ass ..ee, lng Singl~, a~~~~: I~~eca~slorco~~

"lObbed outSIde of hIS home?y Boosters of educational 'TV up the ladies groups interested through six separate events: a
two young men :vho beat hIm for Delaware pushed the medi- in the program; and RichaI;d cloverleaf; a "flag drag," where
so sev~rely he. wIll undergo an urn to a new high last night at Burdick managing director of a dolly with. a rope attached

,loperatIOn today. a mass meeting in Newark. WHYY. had to be towed through the
The young robbery victim Local state and national ad- • pylons; a slalom;' a "drifter" in

-'was Freder~ck Ingram, of 1814 vocates' of licensing now de- 'F . ~on;entric' circles; "flag park-, Pen~SYIValllaAvenue. He was funct Channel 12; as a purely ---wo Arrested l~g,' where a flag had to be,
walkmg along New Castle- Ave· educational station spoke in be- .• pIcked out of a haybale while

· nuenear Pearl Street Saturday half qf the project at a mass In Bootleg Raid parking; and an acceleration'at 10:45 p. m. with a 20-year· meeting' in the auditorium of , '- .. run.,
old friend, Richard Davis, of the Newark Senior High School. . An e.arly mornmg raId by Donovan scored highest in

'1506 South Claymont Street. "What you are trying to bring ~Ity offIcers yesterd.ay r~sulted Class 1, for sports cars' with
Ingram told police that a to Delaware with this proposed I~ four charges of ,vIOlatmg !he an engine displacement -under

J' gang of about 10 youths, all educational TV program will be lIquor l~ws and ~eIzure of wme 1,600 cc. He was driving an
between 16 and 18 years of of untold. benefit to the entire and whI~key: \ MGA. Runners-up were War-

: age, suddenly swarmed around state," Lt. Gov. David P. Buck- A polIce .Illforme~ allegedly ran Cook, Wilmington, in an
him o'rabbed his jacket and son old an assembled group of bought a pmt of· wme for 75 Austin - Healey Sprite; John

· his 'w~llet and that some of 200, in speaking on behalf of cents at 206 West Street and Ludeman, Wayne, Pa. in a
, the hoodlu~ns held him to allow Gov. J. Caleb Boggs.' then swore out a warrant which Porsche; arid Bruce B~ckwith

(i others to kick him while he "I feel that in any such vast police used to raid the premises. Wilmington, in an.Alfa Romeo:
1_ was on the ground. - program initially federal as- Officers report they found In Class 2; sports cars with
j. Davis stopped the attack by ~istance is needed to get the 1~ pints of :vine and nine half· a displacement ~ver 1,600~c,

i:" promising to buy the teen-agel's J?b u,~der way as soo~ as pps- pmts of whIske?, and that the Lawrence won WIth an Austmp whiskey. The._.group walked SIble, U. S. Rep. HarrIS B. Mc· ~arked $1.00 J)lll used by !he ~ealey, Other three top fin•

. 'with Davis down to Claymont Dowell told the group.of teach· m~orJ11erwas III the possessIOnlIshers were Allan Hedgecock,... ~~. - ~ ~nil mrents of...:SamuelT. Bl:own, 25.' Dover, with a Morgan Plus-4;
_.cI...-~ ••..• L •

/
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"BEAT AND ROB .Award at Sports· Car Show!

, Drivers skillfully sna,ked 60 won the top award at the sec- driving skill J in the touring

8.0Y·15 MA•N 48 sleek, strea,mlined sports cars ond annual sports show jointly class. In competition with the
• : through a closed driving dr- sponsored by the Brandywine winners 'of the three ather

,. " cuit yesterday before :se>:er~lM?torsport qub and the Wil- ~lasses,./he scared highest 'in,." \ ,thousand spectators at an mVI-mmgton Jumor Chamber of Improvmg his winning' score

l Two violent attacks on Wil., tational gymkha~a at the New Commerce. '-, and won a' set of tires donated
! mington streets were reported Castle County AIrport. , Roberts set the best tim~ with by Keil's. "He was driving a

t r S t d y , Mike Roberts of' Wilmington the least faults i~ six tests of Fiat-Abarth. 'i 0 po ICe a ur a • -=-_..:..... -.:.. 1

~A 15-year-old was kicked and Ed .' .V .' . Other class winners wereI. robbed by 10 teen-agers befare ucatlonal T Boo s ted Gerald Danovan, Dover; Tom
the gang was lured away by a , L~wrence, ~e,,:,ark, and ~enee

campanion's promise 'Ofliquor. At N k MM· 0 L~ary, Wtlmm~tan. \ 'A 48-year-old resident was, ewar .as's· eetlng. The 60ca~petmg cars drove
. bb d t'd f h' h b / _ .'. smgly, agamst the clock,

,,,10 e ou SI e a IS ome. y Boosters of educational 'TV up the ladies groups ihtel'ested thraugh six separate events: a
two young men :-"ha beat lum for Delaware pushed the medi- in' the. program; and RichaJ;d cloverleaf; a "flag drag," where
so sev~rely he. wIll undergo an um toa new high last night at Burdick managing director 'Ofatlolly with. a rope attache-d

"operation today. a mass meeting in Newark. WHYY. had ta be towed thraugh the

· The yau~g rabbery victim . Local, state and natIonal ad- • pylans; a sIalam; a "drifter" in

Iwas FrederIck Ingram, 'Of1814 vocates of licensing now de- T "" cancentric' circles; "flag park-, Penn.sylvania Avenue. He. was funct Channel 12; as a purely J:-"'WO' Arrested ,i~g," where a flag had to be',
walkmg alang New Castle Ave· educational station spoke in be· < y~' •. , pIcked out 'Ofa haybale while

.,nuenear Pearl Street Saturday half qf ,the project at a mass In Bootleg Rend parking; and an acceleratian
at 10:45 p. m. with a 20-year· meetin.g in the auditorium 'Of ... , run .•
'Old friend, Richard Davis, 'Ofthe Newark Senior High School. . An e,arlY marmng raId by Danovan scored highest in

I~1506. Sauth Claymant Street. "What yau are trying to bring ~lty offIcers yesterd~yr~sulted Class 1, far sparts cars~'with> Ingram tald police that a to Delaware with this proposed I?- four charges of .vIalatmg !he an engine displacement ~under
~ gang 'Of abautl0 yauths, all educational TV program will be lIquor l~ws and ~eIzure of wme 1,600 cc. He was driving an '
, between 16 and 18 years of of untald ~benefit to the entire and whIskey. \ MGA, Runners-up were War-
~:age, suddenly swarmed araund state," Lt. Gov. David P. Buck- A palice .informe~ allegedly ren Cook, Wilmingtan, in an
" him," grabbed his jacket and san a.ld an as~emble~ graup of bought a pmt 'Of·wme for 75 Austin -Healey Sprite; Jahn
· his wallet,. and that some of 200, m speakmg on behalf of cents at 206 West street and Ludeman, ;Wayne, Pa" in. a
: the hoadlums held him ta allow Gav. J. Caleb Boggs.' the?- ~wore aut a,warrantw~ich Parsche; and Bruce,Beckwith,
I 'Others ta kick 'him while he, "I feel that in any such vast polIc~u~ed to raId the premIses. Wilmingtan, in an,Alfa Ramea.
_ was an the ground. -~ program initially federal as- OffIcers report they faund In Class 2; sports cars with
_ Davis stapped the attack by ~istance is needed to get the 1~ pints 'Of~ine and nine half· a displacement over 1,600cc,
s promising to buy: the teen-agers J?b u,~der way as soo~ as pps- pmts of whIsker ,and that the Lawrell~e won with an Austin·
o whiskey. The<,?'group walked SIble, U. S. Rep. Hams B. Mc: ~ark.ed $1.00 ?IU, used by !he !lealey- Other three top fin·
t.lwIth. Davis dowl1, t9 Claymant DowelHQld the graup,of teach- I~~or.!1:~r'Yas III the possessIOn lshers were Allan Hedgecock,

'Stre~J,~""wh]ri3~:;~,h~'::;:StIltdenlyersh,ETA1membe!s a11d.p~r~pts O:f~:lllu,~1 T. B};a'Yg,~~."..:. Dover, with a- ~lJ:arganPlus-4; ~
ducked" inta his 'house. The of school-age chIlqren WIla at· ~ Brawn and JOlin Henry~-Mc;Garryc GI~enstemy-an~SU:.~e""f~~,

_ "an" fled; ~ tended the meeting;' Cants,. 59, both residents 'OfMass, both af"wilmington, and
e " ;hen police arrived at the:Mr. McDowell reviewed ef· the raided addres~, w~re b~akedlboth with a T~iUmph TR-3.
i)' scene, Ingram had a blaody forts at national1egislation for a~ charges. of sellmg lIquor In the to~rmg c1ass won by
Iynase but he refused medical educational TV in. the past sev· ":'Ithout a IICens~ and p.asses-R~berts, the runners-u~. ~ere

attentian .. , eral years and saId that while SIOnof alcahal WIth the mtent Georg~ f\lderman, '\YIlmmg-
., . temporarily stalled in Wash. to sell. _ ton, wI!h ~ Saab GT.;DICkWag-

rl ~he s e.c and rabbery cal1l' ir-g'ton,he expected new action .Last·June 24, the same set 'Of.rter, Wllmmgtan,.wlth a Valks-'
iy plamt came from' Eugene in the nat too distant future. charges a"ainst the same twa wagen; and Al Staut, .Menden.'Burke of 1025 Narth Adams '. - " " hall Pa also w'th S b GT_ , ... WIlmer Shue, superintendent men far alleged vIOlatIans, at .' ". 1 a . aa -

Stree.t, wh~ ISm t~e St. FranCIS of the' Newark Special School the same addr,ess were dis· ~he ladI~s class, won by Mrs....
HospItal WIth br.U1sesover ~~th District and a former president missed by Municipal Court 0 Leary m ,an. MGA, saw .as

It-I eyes and a dI.slacated rIoht 'Of the Delaware Educatianal Judge Thomas Herlihy, "Jr. He other !op f1 n.l s ~ e r s~~le~lae sho~lder. ,Detectives sayan ap· Television Assaciatian reviewed ruled that the evidence was Brensfield, WII~mgtol1, m. a
erat~an w:ll be perfarmed taday local' history of the move to obtained in an illegal search. VQlkswagen; L I? d s e y La.w.ta set thv shaulder. / have Channel 12 license.d for .' rence, Newark, m an Austm~

1 Burke tald 'Officers he had that medium. H~ale'y; and Lynn' Harkins,
ii, been drinking Friday night Histary-making ~advancesin MAN, 24,. DETAINED Wllmmg~on, in an lVIGA,.
" when two ~en, eac~ about .25. the past several years with edu- . IN HOLD UP OF W 0 MAN ~he wmners and ~~nners-~p
,.,years,ald, Jumped hIm outsIde catianal television an a nation. ,~ele presented vauous SIze
. the daar 'Ofhis home. The pair wide basis with 50 stations now Detectives yeste~-day arrest· SlIver tra.y?

grabbed his wallet,.-which can- 'Operating were described by ed a Millside resident on a In addItIon· to the gymkha

i"ltained $60,. after beating him Jahn F. White, president of the charge of-rabbing a 74-year-ald n~, there" W~s a "Concaurs'. about the face and body. National Educatianal Televi, waman in her own hame. D Elegance. for beauty .of
The robbery victim said he sian and Radio Center. James E. Reed, 24, 'Of 254 cars; a~ ~~tIque car shaw; and

· 'staggered into his hause' to Mr. White was introduced by Millside Drive, will be ar- ~n exhIbItIOn 'Of campact and
recover fram the attack and Dr.' Gearge Henry, president 'Ofraigned in Municipal Court ta- Imtar.~d. cars ..

I the alcahal and didn't call affi. the Assaciation. ' day an a'rabbery charge. a-c aIrman Jesse ,WrIght of
e cers until Saturday afternoan," Others wha were intraduced Detectives had been carry· the~ car club and Mllta~ WeI-
1.' .' ,and spoke briefly inCluded: Dr. ing an an intensive prabe since ker of ~he. Jaycees saId the
a " '1 .. Allen Bonnell vice president of the Aug. 8 hold-up of Anna shaw WIll be repeated .next
o COLLECTION TAKEN· Drexel Institute of Technolagy, Darrell in her hame at 612 year.
fThe annual special American Philadelphia; Dr. Allen Wed· Pine Street. 1=

Bishops' Relief Fund Collectian' der, superintentlent of Schaols
ia-was taken up yesterday at 'all Philadelphia; Dr. Frederick 11I:::i!:::m::?:,::j::i";:::mj:;;:j;;~;::;mj;':~~:w;'::m['i?i:~I:j:wr;~

b masse~ i~ the ,Catholi~ 3?ia~ese B~nson, Atlas Pawder. Cam· rv1c D 0 well Rate d
. of WIlmmgtan. The diacesan ,pany; Henry Turner· 'Of Her-·
, apd .parish. totals will be an· cules Powder Company; Mrs, Hi g h· Will ia m Ii I THE SECRET

nounced later .. James Jal;1nson,who is heading .•...• ' ,

'<\3.~_8Jr.f~W&BiD:WtY:~tf~§~~lNmIMi'1t~~ )
" Wilmington Morning News Phot.

\ obove ore such cars CIS Alfa Rama, TriumpH, Morgan,
Fiat, Austin-Healey Sprite, MG and Volkswagen. /
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Starts Tonight

'STREET THUGSI Wilmington'Driver

!I. READYTO ROLL-Waiting their' turn for various events 'in: yesterday's Sports Car Show ot the New Castle County
AirporU:tI6sgme of the entr.ies. Represented in the, line-up
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jiG, Mon',y, s••t. 19,19". RbBe~ts.T6ns' Spo'rts', Car Field ~~:o~.o~~!l:~!~:Sti, . t' """ r "," National Association of Post

L 'Sk Mike Roberts, of Wilmington;) of,(the 'other three'! ciass~s, he Iwith ';an MGA. Run~ers~up': Pa. in "a ~aab GT -, Supervi~ors:, convention in Apg's ee . ',' led a field of,· 60 dri~ers in, scored highest in imp'rovemellt Sheila Brensfield Wilmin"ton ' . .";'" gust .1Y1ll be presented at

j' .,J' winning th,e Gymkha,pa"at"yes-Iof' score.,,, He drove a "'Fiat-, in a VOlkswagen;' Lindsey Law: In ~ddltIon t~',t~e C!ymk~ana'imeetmg of the \, Delawat'E" h tel' day's Second Annual' Snorts Abarth. ,I' iI,', reri'ceh Newark in. an Austin there were a "cone ours dele-. J:1 ~!I!I1JIIIU.ii.A;. ~." XC .ang...e .. Car Show ....at New C ..a...st.lec.ou n~,I'....Othe I' Winners ..in,':'t11el'r cl'ass Healey;, and 'Lynn Harkins, gance," for ~i.splaying s.how" . ,;. ty Airport.' were: ';z "~,,' "" , Wilmington, in an, MGA,' 'I cars and exhbltIons of antIque".blr~crazy. He I? proke ,,for ,Roberts'" set' the,e,'bes(time .'j, Gerald' DonoV'an,"''Of Dovver, , .", autos and compact and ,y i~.
\- ~l1ntl11g and :,con?lstently an x- \yith the least f~tiitS'i in~'six Classl,';i sportscaxs with "an Runners-up m I the Touring ported cars.' ' "II
f~IOUS.to ~se hIS,skllls .. tests of driving skill 'in t'H'eengine' ,displacement'o,,::d'£less Class: ,won by Rob~rts. were The spo,rts car, show was

(I~ R;mny s \ a~pear.ance could Touring'Car Class. "Competing th~p.;l,6QO,drivin'gan;'JMGA. ~~o~"e Alder~an,:Wllmmgton, spo~sored Jointly by the Bran~{as easlly.place hIm WIth the pure. in the finale ..against winners Runne,rs-upwere WarreilCook, 111.a .Saab G,r, DIck Wagner, dywme. ~otorsport .Club and
tmbr~ds. A ten-months, o~d,~alel·. ,I' (;',."1;;;:'-;"" '~, Iii yvil1ni~g~01J-,"'in ';: an, AllsJin. WIlml~gton, maVolkswagen; the WIlmmgton JUUlor

fi....nst Germ ~n Shepherd, he IS lIght Boa til1O' CoU'rse ..".5,e,1"" '.'HealY'SPrlte;JOh ..n.. ;:I.'LudemaIl' and Al Stout, ,",IMendenha1.l, bel' of, Commerce.
,not tan WIth a~'black mask. House- ,~ ",' ,wayne, Pa., in,i,a Porsche;'and
,hme trained, lie is very good with "Flotilla 17, SOI!t?e~n"Area" Bruce" Be~kwith, 'Wilmington,

jr f?F children'tand a good watch~og. Co~st Guard Auxll1~ry ..of, th~ in an j'\lfa Romeq, ")i1!'i1o'

.! . He needs constan.t, compamon - Thl..rd Coast Guard Ih.StllCt :. h.a..~1 Tom'l L.',a,W,ren..ce:'-o ..f ,N..,ewark'i'
J,affec- ship.", " '/, 'a?l1OUl~Ced pla~s f?r a public m-, C~a:ss2{ spe,rts ~ars witl1,e!1gfhe
~andy, L" . I . h S tt ' - ~ormatlon, boatmg course start- dIsplacement." of ,more than
'I A aSSle, an rlS eel', IS SIX mg on Tuesday Sept 27,"" <",; ""o' 1
N,. years old, a spayed female, ,,' , . j ;",{"J <h 1,6.09,' c~. ,jiR~pner~;up: A lan,'
p1J;Ulel'withl,a silky. red coat and the Robert HHls",tral1J-It;tgoff!; Hedgecock~'t>oyer, m a ~o,~gan

~.." com, head and ears of a Saluki (long e~r, has setup detaIls of l!hePlus-4;;GarrYi,,,!Gr~enstem ',,;and,~s· no pointed face' Ion" strai"ht- el%ht-week cou,rse. Each ~e~slOn ~t.eve Moss, both of Wilming·
,'" Bed haired" ears). H~~setrili~ed' WIll .be held m the,WI!lIam.~- ton,' iJ1)TriumphTR.3's,},..,I:

!~S she complet~ly inoculat;ed,' she ha~ burg Room ~£. th,~ Eaglf3 Res- .M~s"i::iR.enee ,,,o'Le~r~, Wil;.
k~~h no been raIsed as an mdoors pet. taurant. ,'" mm"ton, m the Ladles Class,
~st, of a ,MOPS REMINDS one of an

prittany at tel' h 0 un d with his long ,_
Iths, she shaggy coat,' eyes almost cov

I~trained ered by hair" big button nose,~fection- and soleful expression. Approx
.l1e only imately a ,ye'ar old, he came to

qther his pI~esent owner as .aistr~y,
i so little is known ,of hi~' previ-

d'I ous history. " "
~a e . Frisky is never."still. A part

urebled, terr~er type pet,)he' is eight
wner ~ month~ " old, black' with white

/ alld a ,,',white-tipped long t~il.
Hi~ coat is:short and ears erect.

ay , Whitey -,,:is t~e guinea pig

without a home "All white with II d" h' "k' ~bl d f'd O' f

• H' H' • an W Ita or strl 1"9· en 0 rose ~..n green_ . ne,O"an

(f,.,eW... om· pmk eyes, It IS tam\,!, loves outstanding collection of HISTORICAL WAlL,COVER-
an Servo lettuce, and squeals for atten- INGS NowAvailable'af
I Church tion when 'anyone is near.

~' ,in tlfe . 'These ,.pets may be located i ,'"I. '" . b,Ycalling OLympia 4-1124 any- 1t1605, PennsyIJ,~nia fAve.1.P\~Will tlme between 10 a. m. a1J-d8 . OLympia 4·4416
IS of the P,. m. Monday through Fflday.
\'~75 of The SPCA.,,~helteri' 01'1

~ . aglJdGa1;2"Gh'f; 1,~r$!·';-~':(\"I'~.(~t\ \I'~,',.~ ''t'.t,''l'i.J, , ~T "~
..,' "'t.r:'f~V·


